
ChargePort
Plus
TA-7810
ChargePort Plus is the simplest way of adding
power to the desk or nightstand in your hotel
guest rooms.

Features:
● 3 x NEMA 5-15R US mains sockets
● 2 x USB A charging sockets
● 1 x USB Type-C charging sockets
● Integrated 2 metre mains cable
● Desk clamp

Guest Room Power and Charging

ChargePort Plus is an attractive power and
charging solution designed with hotel guest
rooms in mind. It clamps securely onto the
back of a desk or nightstand and simply plugs
into a 120V, US 3-pin NEMA outlet.

The 3 conveniently sited mains outlets, which
are protected by a user resettable safety
cutout, can supply a total of 15A.

In addition there are 3 USB charging sockets
(2 x USB A and 1 x USB Type-C) which can
provide upto 32W for fast charging. The USB
Type-C socket supports USB Power Delivery.

Safety and Certification

ChargePort Plus conforms to UL STD 962A
and is also certified to CSA STD C22.2 No.308.

The built-in charger benefits from over-voltage
protection (OVP), over-current protection
(OCP), short circuit protection (SCP) and over
temperature protection (OTP) with auto-
revovery. This gives you peace of mind, in the
event a guest connects a faulty cable, the
built-in charger will shut itself down until the
faulty cable is removed.

Simple Installation

Just clamp on the rear of the desk or night
stand for a simple and secure fixing. Once
clamped just plug in and you are ready to go!

Colors

ChargePort Plus is available in black or white,
simply choose which one suits your décor
best.

Model shown is TA-7810-USN2F
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Mains Power
Input 110-125VAC, 60Hz. NEMA 5-15P, 6’6” (2m) cable.

Output NEMA 5-15R (x3). 15A maximum across all 3 sockets.

Protection 15A, user resettable.

USB Charging
Charging Capacity (Max.) 32W.

USB Type-C (x1) 5V/3A, 9V/3A, 15V/2A (if used with USB A then 5/3A, 9V/2.2A).

USB A (x2) 5V/2.4A shared across both sockets.

Protection Over voltage, over current, over temperature and short circuit
protection (OVP, OCP, OTP and SCP) with auto reset.

Physical
Dimensions 7.68” x 2.60” x 1.92” (195mm x 66mm x 48.7mm).

Surface thickness (Max.) 2.3” (29mm).

Temperature Operating 0°C to 35°C, storage -20°C to 55°C.

Humidity Operating 20% to 90% RH, storage 5% to 95% RH.

Colour (Part Number) Black, 2m cable (TA-7810US-USN2F).
White, 2m cable (TA-7810US-WN2F).
Black, 3m cable (TA-7810US-USN3F).
White, 3m cable (TA-7810US-WN3F).

Certification

Intertek (ETL) Conforms to UL STD 962A, certified to CSA STD C22.2 No.308.

Specifications
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